
And the. cout1cil st.udied thr matt.('r at 
'·length. It started off "ith high, hope in 

several new directions-notably the plan 
to slap a spPcial tax on traveling salrsmen 
-:-but e"er" time it ran up again::;t a pub
lie outer"." The Ob\·ious rnurse. inrreasing 
the. tax ·on the City's primary snurrp of 
l'evenue, real property. couldn't be avoidf'd. 
but the Fathers tried hard to take the 
eurse off it. 

The 10-cent 
!'ate is moderate That. 
a few special lirens.e fees.. jp; tl1f' 
tax increase tlH' 

rrprcsentatives. 
before thr 

had \'irtua1Jy unanimous s.upport from all 
the Southern cities along Ea..">tcrn Air Lines 
route 5 as thev sought ·t"G-<l~lnonstrate the 
tnadequac~· of. the presrnt srrvice. 

w·isrly, we think, the Municipal Aviation 
Committee has decided to actively support 
all applications from competing lines now 
!)ending beforC' CAB. Another test will come 
soon. when Delta Air Lines seekS 
for a scheduled .stop here on an 
run connecting Charleston and Memphis. 
Even if this application were granted it 
'\'J.•ould by no means solve Charlotte's tra
ditional problem of obtaining transporta
tion service to the but it would be a 
lon~ step in the 

The cry for 

·or rourse. and WE> don't know '\\'hether the · 
Cit.y Fathers are real1y fooling anybody but 
themselves. The paymPnt. of the 'lnew sew-

dispo$al chRrge'' \\'ill srrve tn remind 
tax-payer of cl'rtain unpleasant obli-

011-'P a month li15tf'ad -of .once a. 
in the ral'e -nr an inrrr.ased prop-' 

Removal nf thr old reward for 
'promptness mR:'-' crrat(' ne-w ~problems· in 
t hP rnllPrtinn of wntrr bills. 

\Vhen Counril first took up the search 
fnr n!'w rrvrnuP there was some talk of 
aftf'mpUng a more f'quitahle distribution 
nf thf' tax burdrn. Somr of the Counril
mrn srrtnrd t.o feel that the property
crwnrr is b_cnrimr more than his fair share. 
That con~idf'ration. wr- gathH. was as im

in thr derision to inrrr-asr: water 
thP dr-">irf' to find a tax 

like a tax. 

;wOJd a dirrct ron flirt. In.:;trad t.hl'y havP 
applied for a Ne\\. run routrct 
to the west. of ·with its only North 
Carolina stop at 

This, of coursf', has had thr of 
putting the citirs on EAL'-"> route dirert 
rompetition v.·ith As.hr\·itir for nrw .servicr. 
And thrrr has bren an interncrine 

bcfnrP the CAB. Exrcnli\'e 

airport is 
enr;ine transport::; and 
pandrd, \Vhile Charlotte can 
type of airplane. ''\Vc think thr 
.serve both cities." he said. "but if 
know that Charlotte can provide the 
and already has an adrquatf' 

that 

It is perhaps unfortunate that inter~ 

city competition has dcYt:'loped so early. 
for. as we have remarked before, it will 
tend to weaken North Carolina's collective 
cas!? before thC' Board. Yet it. would be 
difficult to avoid it in this instance, for, 
as Mr. Las::;itC'r points 
in the west. mip,ht be 
rompetition for EAL. a-" it 
the long haul from New York to 
without impror1ng Charlotte's situation 
alL 

At 1herr is rcnson to bf' f'n-
rrsults of the first. 

batllf' is .ioinf'd, 

has l:1bor dlffH'nltie.o.;. and 1lw 
mournrd as though it. wrrr 1 hr 

white hopp of protreting IIH' public 
against unbridlrd labor nnd a Cnn-
gressional coalition has gone work In a 1s 

frantic effort to rrvi\'P it. 

cal con:siderati•on,, 
ling !what 
wonderful word? ! to 
ISe11in~ out the public in1Prr;;t. 
they insist. guarantres 
crippling strike,<; in the 
mu.st brar the solr 

This argument is 
as V.'C' have srpn in a long 1.imr. 
thf' fact that therr is now pcnci-

Conerc~s an Adnrini,;lrat.ioll··spon
ISOreP labor law far mnrc drastic than 
bill Mr. Truman vetoed. As rccommcndf'd 
by the President it would use f'Very rr-
15ource of the Government to outlaw·strikr-s of 
Curing the rrconvrrsion prriod. Yr.t this 
measure has been shelved by thr same 
Sf'nators who arP now condemning thf" 
Presldex;t for hls refusal to accept t3te 

had great diff1culty i:1 findin!! those 

for which the South is famed. 
To which complaint a 

the commentary that Mr 
might have gone further to 
he had difficulty in findmg any 
cooking worth going out of the way to oR-
ta!n. •· 

mountain scencr~·. all-year re-
areas. oeean beaches. Piedmont ~olf, 

f1shin~; facilities, many points of rich his
torical interest dating back to 1587 A. D., 
and various other advantages. But people 
who come from afar to see our scenery and 

our facilities for rraction, etc., will 
relish the prOspect of making thf'm-

··-5rlve,t; ill by eating· half-cooked food, drink
ing coffC'f' not much strnngC'r 
v:atrr, or dining in places where 
of sanitatlon'arf-' too often 

It orcurs io us that it 
\he e.>tabllsllmo:nt 

(Editor's Note:-This Is the 
first of two Columns dealing 
with serious abuses In veterans• 
training.) 

WASHINGTON 

yo~~o~e ~~~er~:rs a~~ e~~;~g u~: 
versity and college in. the coumry, 
They are taking advantage of the 
generous and foresighted provisions 
of the GI Bill of Rights. 

That is well and good. It is p:ut 
of the promise we made to our 
tons when they went away to w'=l.r. 

But there is a phase of the vet
erans' training program that is not 
well and good. It 1.s· already sub~ 
JccL to serious abuses. If they are 
not corrected, either by rcgulatlcm 
or by changes in the law, they can 
dLscredit the entire p1·ogram and 
cost the nation hundreds of mil~ 
lions of dollars. 


